
MOTHKfl IN THB WCPOINO. QOWN.

IIitci'm a picture of my tnothrr In her wed
(Unit gown, All, mi',

1 wonder If there ever mi n fnlrer brltlit
limn she.

Not a wrinkle on her forehead, not a lino
denoting enro

(!iiii lie Irni'i'il upon her feature; wlnit n
wealth of wary Imlr

1'VII nwny from tier fnlr Icinplesl Ami
lliu miillt ahe wore Hint ilajr

Win tin mulls of (iiic wIioud aorrowa kt III

were lurking far nwuy,

I ran fancy tint my fattier, a lie gsieil
upon her then,

Mint hitvu helil lilt head up priniilly,
fnvnreil o'er nil other ineii)

Ami, beholding Hie awed beauty of th"
, fsce depleted here,

1 linn Rlnr I ran ir lilm, young and or- -

dent, alniulliig near
1 have loved ami I enn aes lilm na lie

ciuiltlit lier to lil lireoxt,
When the strength of youth w lu lilm

mill hla llua on hera ware prcaacii.

Tin' picture of my mother, taken on lier
wedding day,

Hhuiva the face of one whose aorrowa
were all Inrklim far away,

Anil n fulrer bride than "lie liaa never
elinrmeil a man, I trow-- Yet

there' one whoae ainlle la sweeter
thmi her ainlle wss long ago,

One wlinm hrowa haw nun furrow
proudly looka aoinetlme on me,

Ami I ace the fomleat, gladdest aiulln a
man itiitjr hope to ace.

Cliicliiiiutl Kmiulrer.
ui-r- r. "' i. jn 'ai

rrr$ I IKY were acnalhle,
Mglrla, well) tliu Tliurlowa, nud ev- -

cry mrc lll.eil unit mlinlred them.
The tun elilcr mica innile tUltc n nice
little m ( ii of pocket money hy their
luiiillry mill vegetables, which they
took Into tho market Iheuiselvea, uml
aolil right well, for their thlnga were al-

ways of tho beat unit found a reudy
mile.

K wiu ii hrllllaut Juno morning nml
the pony waa waiting with the lltllu
dirt nt the iloor, stumping lila little fcot
with Impiitlenco, for It wua Momluy.
niitl "Jnu" wua freah from lila stable.

"Angcln," cried n frcah young voice,
''hurry up. Juli la nt the door uml the
baskets lire In. Do nmke baste; w
alinll he drendfiilly lute."

"I'm coming. li. wait a moment,
llllu; I tii it h t tnkc Home of thoae pink
ruses from the aoiilh wall. I'm aure
they'd sell."

It will Juit eight o'clock mid a lovely
ituy. Overhead hung " cloudleas liltie
aky, but It wna no lituer than the nzitru
deplha of AitKcln'a eyes, ami the aim
Unlit wna curie tirliihler thnn her

Imlr, which colled round her head
In masses of warm color. Hint was
known na the "heat of the lot," nml ahu
icrlnlnly tleaerveil that (nmUIoii In the
family lotika on thla glorious mornliiR,
na ahe came ronml hreathleaaly from
the aoutli wall, where alio lind heeu
Kiit her I UK n Inrgo linndtul of tlellcloti
pink roaca, nil wet with dow.

"Now, then, my kooiI ltltn, na hnnl
na you ntnl Jnn llket" anld Angela
gaily, na ahe got Into the cart.

And, with ii flick of tho whip ncroaa
lila shaggy ehoulders, mvny went Jnu
down the narrow avenue, out Into the
lane which leil Into the highroad to the
town, four mllca distant

1'uta of yellow butter aet out on n
neighboring tnlilv, which wan presided
over tiy n fnt farmer wife, made a

contraat to tho piles of veg-
etable, baskets of brown eggs nml the
loie liuncli of pink roaca which the
girls apeetllly aet out lu their turn; And
there wna no luck uf cuatotueri na the
morning went ou. Htrnngers glanced
curiously tit the lovely face of the girl
In the blue cotton kowii and the t,

which half concealeil her love-

liness; nml preacutly n carriage, which
wna passing slopped nud two people n

mini mid n lady got out and camo
slowly Into the market.

They were strangers to the Tliurlowa.
l'oaalbly they were staying lu thi
nelKhborhooil, which waa fmnoua for
ItN acenery nml Its nntunil sporting

Hut they lind no time to
waste In staring Idly at pnescrsdiy, for
they were besieged by customers, nml
noon their pi In of pmilueo lind nearly
vmtlahed nil but the pink roaea mid n
few eggs.

"Mian ltltn, my denr," whispered tho
fnt woiunn nt the next stall, hurriedly,
"will you look nfter my things while
I run out to apeak to my daughter for
u minute? Blie passed by, nud I must
hco her nt once."

"Of course, Mra. Hndlcy," anld
"mid I'll Imvo old all you've got

by the time you comu bnckl"
"Thank you kindly, Mils Angela,

deiirl"
Ami Mrs. Hndley hurried off, whllo

Angela took the vacant sent at tho stall.
It was getting hot, nml she leant back

ngnlnst the wnll with a feeling of
drowsiness, when she wns roused by n
voice, saying:

"Ily Jovol there's a pretty girl! I say,
Mnude " '

Hho glanced In tho direction of the
voice, nud saw the two strangers she
lind noticed gottlng out of the carriage.
They were coming toward lier, mid her
eyes met those, of tho man, who wns
looking nt her with frank admiration In
his linndsoim.' face.

"My denr Geoff, do bo careful!" said
tho lady, with a laugh; mid then she
ndvnnced to tho stnll where, ns n rule,
tho worthy Mrs. Itndiey presided over
the destinies of her butter and chick,
ens,

"Is this Mrs. Itndloy's stnlH" situ
asked, with a surprised glnnco nt tho
girl, who roso from her sent.

"Yes, ma'am," said Angela, with the
demurest nlr, "Sho lias Just gone, out
of tho market for a moment, but I am
looking after the things for her. What
can I servo you with, tnn'nni?"

Tho man was still looking nt her, but
Angela took not the faintest notice of
him.

"A dozen eggs, plcaso," said tho lady,
getting out her purso, mid looking
about her; "and Oh, what lovely'

roses there are on tho next Btnlll Are

those yours?"
"Yes, ma'am," said Angela with

nlacrlty, "Will you take some? They
nro quite fresh this morning."

"Glvo mo half tho bunch, will you,
please? How much? That Is right, I
think, rcrhapa you could bring them
out to tho carriage for me?"

Tho ordinary blue print, or print on
paper, which Is without

exception, tho moat ensy of manipula-
tion and quickest made, can ho toned
to n very rich brown color If as soon
ns washed the paper Is luiiuemed lu u
solution made up of a ounces of water
lu which has been dissolved a siunll
piece of cnustla coda, nhout life, size of
a pen. The print upon Immersion lu
this solution will immune n yellow col-

or, nfter which It should bo thoroughly
washed and ngnln Immersed In n bath
Hindu up of N ounces of wnter In which
has been dissolved n henplng lenapooii-fu- l

of tannic arid. The print In this
luttli will assume a brown color, which
ran be carried to almost tiny tone. Af-

ter hnvlng reiiched the priicr tone It
should bo thoroughly washed nml
dried.

An nmnleur sometimes keeps very
poor negatives, because they are of
subject ho cannot easily implicate.
Much negatives may bo much Improved,
nud, If not loo poor, converted Into fair-
ly good ncgntlvcs by developing them
In old hydrochliion. Mnko n lu per
cent solution of citric acid nml one of
red potnasluin pruashile. Make up n
aoliillou of two mid three quarter
ounces of used liydrochluo developer,
one ounce of the citric ncld solution,
one nuiico of the nil pruaalnte of pot-

ash solution nml two mid one-lml- t

ounces of water. The Ingredients should
be mixed In the order given. I'laco the
negative, without washing, lu thla so-

lution, anil develop for from three to
leu minutes, keeping the tray lu mo-

tion, us during development, llmidle
the plate with rubber finger tips or

"U't me take them, Maude," said tho
mini stepping forward. "There Is no

need l trouble nny one to enrry your
parcels when I am hero, la that all'"

"Yes. You look rather absurd with
that basket of eggs nnd the rose.
(JeolT: but Imvo your own way.

Tho man cuat a glance at Angela and
lifted hi hat, na he followed the lady
from the stall; and Angela withdrew
to her Beat with a mischievous smile
curving her nil lips.

Of course, he thought she was n farm-

er's daughter, or something of that sort,
nnd she lunglted to herself at the rec-

ollection. IIo wns audi a

soldierly mitn, too; nml she wondered
who he wns, nud where he came from,
with that frnnk Interest lu the doings
of the world lii.genernl which wns pnrt
nnd parcel of her quiet home life.

"Itlln," alio suld, "I wonder who thoio
IKoplo were. Didn't I play my part
well? It wna quite nuiualng, and "

"I ahould like the rest of those roses
yon have, If they nro not sold." said n
voice; and Angela turned swiftly, to
Mud the uiaii beside her.

lie was looking at her with a queer
smile, nud she rellecteil that ho might
have heard her remark.

"Certainly, air," she Bald, remember-
ing her role.

"Thanks very much. "

"Why, he has given mo too much.
This Is half a sovereign!" cried Angela
In dismay, ns the man dlsupepared.
"Look, Itltal What shall 1 do?"

"My dear, what can you do, unless
Mrs. Hndley an tell you who the peo-

ple are? Tho carriage has gone."
It was late In September when Tom

Thurlow, tho eldest son, who wns Just
homo from the war, arrived home on
leave, lie had announced In his letter
that ho was bringing with him one of
his friends, a man who had done awful-
ly welt at Ijidysmlth, nml who was, ac-

cording to Tom, no end of a good fel-

low. This caused quite a tl utter of In-

terest lu the Thurlow establishment,
ami great were the preparations mndo
for the reception of Tom mid his friend,
a certain Captain I.awler.

It was late when they arrived, and
Angela was out feeding her poultry.

"Where's Angela?" asked Tom, when
all the first greetings were over, and
Captain Iawler had been Introduced to
his friend's family. "Oruhj
blng lu that blessed garden, 1 suppose?
The girl Is gardening nml poultry-rearin- g

Hindi Hy tho way, I.awler tells
mo he has been In these parts before-s- aid

ho saw tho prettiest girl ho had
ever met In tho market. Funny place
to como ncross her, eh?"

ltltn almost Jumped from her scat.
Sho had thought there was something
familiar about tho stranger's face, and
now It suddenly Hashed across her. H
was tho man to whom Angela had Bold

her pink roses for half n sovereign!

THE ZEBRA MULE

rnnimr
jhotfftra;)ht

with a plate lifter. When the negntlvo
Is redeveloped enough, tlx for three
minutes In n wenk hypo bath ouo
ounce hypo to ten of water nnd wnsh
for half mi hour In running water. Tho
operation insy be repeated If the nega-
tive Is not yet satisfactory. This for-

mula may also be used for lutcuslfylug
weak negatives.

Tho ambitious beginner, starting out
with his llrst camera. Is very apt to
make tho mistake of fancying that tho
more comprehensive the view bo can
get upon his plate, the better will be
his picture. A few trials, however,
servo to show him that tho earners;
not adapted to thla kind of work, uml
that the view which embraces "all out
doors" Is Hat ami uninteresting from
the fact that all detail nro so minute
as to require, a good deal of study to
Identify them. The camera worker of
experience seeks rather to obtain smalt
lilts of scenery which repay him much
better. Within the next few weeks ex-

cellent opportunities will present them-

selves for the photographing of reflec-

tions, which In quiet pools or deep and
slow running rivers often mnko very
charming subjects for tho photograph-
er. It la it good plan In photographing
these reflection to break the surface
of the water In the Immediate fore
ground by throwing a stone or stick
into It Just before the expoaure Is made,
thus giving varloty to what would oth-

erwise be a perfectly unbroken expanse
of water. Exposure lu such cases
should be full, and development direct-
ed to the bringing out of all details,
care being taken, however, not to de-
velop bo far ns to produce au over
detiso negative.

At that moment the door opened and
Angela camo in.

Tom always declares thai both she
and Geoffrey I.awler looked as If they
had been suddenly struck motionless
Images, but Hint may bo taken as a
slight exaggeration of the affair.

"Well, I'm blessed!" said Tom. "You
two don't need mi Introduction, evi-
dently: mid, since you both seem to
have bo much to sny. you'd better get
It over. I shall bo lu the, stables when
you want mo. Come on, ltltn."

And ns the others vanished, mid
Geoffrey Iiwlcr found himself alone
with the "best of tho lot." his tongue
was suddenly unloosed, nnd he spoke.
They were still talking an hour later;
and Tom Thurlow was very eloquent
on tho subject when ho camo back
from n wrathful tour of the stables,
uml found the two of them still talking,
as he expressed It.

Geoffrey Lawlcr and Angela are like-
ly to talk for ever and a day, for he
declared that 1'nte had brought them
together In such a wonderful manner
that It would be ungrateful, to say the
least of It, to allow themselves to part
again. And Angela quite agrees with
him. She always docs. New York
News.

POET, LINGUIST, MUSICIAN.

Now the Hem! of the flcnernl feder-
ation of Wumcn'a Cluba.

One of the most popular and promi-
nent club women of America Is Mrs.
Dlmles T, S. Denlson of New York, who

was elected presi-
dent of the Gen-

eral Federation of
Women's Clubs nt
the recent conven-
tion In Los Ange-
les, Cal. Mrs. Den-Ixo-

possesses all
tho qualifications
needed In such mi
otllce. She Is mi
excellent public

uns. DL.Mbu.N. speaker and has n
charming and magnetic manner, she
once served as president of Sorosls,
being elected by unanimous vote. As
a member of the Patrice Club of Now
York, nud of the New York State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, she has doae
much active and effective work In fem-

inine clubdom. She Is an accomplished
linguist nud n practiced musician. Sho
also possesses the poetic tiro audi many
of her poems nro charming and Inspir-
ing. In Now York society sho Is very
popular.

"I'm supporting him," a father said
i his wife, concerning their worthless
son, "nnd you can afford to bo patient

Ith him."

Unless a man Is satisfied with him-

self ho Is not In the self-tuiul- class.

NOT A SUCCESS.

Some efforts have recently been m.lile to cross the sebra ou the mare and
thus produce au animal of the mule type, having some of the attractive charac-
teristic of the sebra. The efforts' have not met with encouraging success. In tho
first place the zebra la wild, vicious and apparently not disposed to Intimate
association with horses. Nevertheless nomc of the efforts have been successful.
The Illustrations show tamed febrn that Is tho slro and ono of the zehrold
eolts. It will ho seen that tho greatest attraction, tho beautiful murklngt of tho
zebra, are lost in tho cross. This practically determines the cross as of no
value, The unall size of the zebra will always make Impossible any great size lu
bis colts, and size is absolutely ucccssary In a uiule.

HBAT mOM THE CAflTH.

Pelcntlat Telia Ifow, Its Thinks, Htsam
Ma He Obtained UmlerKronnit.

Certain scientific men now believe
that tho enormous Internal heat of tho
earth may bo utilized for soma practi-
cal purpose, I'rof. William llnllock of
Columbia University expresses, lu the
World's Work, the opinion that the
plan Is feasible, IIo says:

"It Is not merely n qtieatlon of getting
steam; It Is a question of the quantity
of steam that can be had. Near Ilolsc,
Idaho, hot wnter Is now drawn from i
well, and used to heat a dwelling. The
I'lttsburg nnd Wheeling wells are capa-
ble of heating the wnter left In them
overnight; but even If their depth were
sutllclent to turn the water to steam. It
would require so many hours' waiting
as to rob tho process of all commercial
value. In other words, there would not
be the slightest dlfllculty lu obtaining
steam from the Interior of the earth,
hecmise that Involves only n little ex
tra labor In boring Into tho hot area,
mid it la almost as easy to bore ten
thousand feet ns six thousand; but lu
order to give the steam commercial
value, a method must be provided for
dropping the water to the hot area, al-

lowing It time to bent, mid yet having
It returned to the surface ns steam,
without Interrupting the How.

"Two holes might be bored Into the
earth, twelve thousand feet deep mid
perhnps fifty feet opart. There would
be a temperature far above the boiling
point of water. Then, If vey heavy
charges of dynamite or some other ex
plosive were lowered to the bottom of
each hole, and exploded simultaneous
ly, n sutllclent connection might be es-

tablished between the two holes. The
rock would' be cracked and fissured In

all directions, mid shattering It thai
around the base of the holes would turn
the surrounding area Into au Immense
water-heate- The water poured Into
one hole would be healed and turned
Into steam, which would pass through
the second hole to the earth's surface.
The pressure of such a column of steam
would be enormous; for aside from Its
Initial velocity, the descending column
of cold wnter would exert a pressure
of at least live thousand pounds to the
square Inch, which would drive every-
thing movable through the second hole.
The problem Is therefore a mechanical
one, concerned chletly with connecting
the two holes. This accomplished, the
wnter-hente- r would operate Itself, and
establish a source of power that would
surpass anything now lu use.

LOUISIANA LEVEE8.

Thirty Millions ftpent ou Tliem by the
Hluto Hlnce the War.

If you picture lu your uilud an enor-

mous sickle, having a handle also at
the hooked cud, you will have the Mis-

sissippi river ns It flows In yellow
swiftness past the city of New Orleaus.
A hundred miles to the southward It
pours through Its many mouths Into tho
broad blue gulf. In the crescent of the
sickle, which gives to the city Its name,
Ilea New Orleuus. and no sharp blade
lu the band of the husbandmau thrust
Into the ripening grain was ever surer
of Its dcslructlveuess than would be
this vast crescent of the Mississippi
when once It should be given sway,
.Sometimes when the river Is at flood
Its surface will rise twenty feet above
the level of the city's streets. In the
center of the stream It will be nearly
i'tx) feet deep, with a jiowerful cur-

rent, which, we.'e It not for tho pro
tecting levee about the city, must
sweep everything before It This giant
river, which has made this city possi-

ble, drains au enormous basin. Its wat-
ershed being greater lu area than that
of any other river on the globe. The
volume of water which Hows past the
city Is equal to 150.000,000 cubic yards.

There are now nearly 1,500 miles of
levees on the lower Mississippi, and
Louisiana alone has spent since the
Civil War nearly J30.OO0.OOO on the
river, while It costs the State' $1,000,-00-

annually to maintain Its levees.
Strange as It may seem, the deadliest
enemies of these great earthen em-

bankments are the lnslgultlcaut craw-
fish and tho muskrut; for, once the
slightest hole Is made lu the leveo by
either of them, the relentless river
Unds Its way through and vast loss en-

sues. Alnslee's Magazine.

Tlio Accord Ion.
Kmilo Gautter has written a plea for

the despised accordion. He calls It the
poor man's piano forte, and wonders
why It should be so overlooked outside
of Itussla, where It Is tho national In-

strument. There all the regiments have
their acordlon players, whose lively
notes relievo the monotony of long
marches.

The Instrument Is In every sense an
artistic one, because It embodies the
required qualities; It gives accurate and
melodious sounds in conformity with
the rules of music. The keyboard Is
ctxcnslve enough to bring forth tho
most delicate shades of tone. It gives
even mi orchestral richness. In small
volume. Uiider the measured action of
the bellows, which plays the part of the
bow, It affords all the Inflections and
modulations of the violin lu Its upper
register. In the lower register It resem
bles tho violoncello.

Of course the warmth of praise be
longs to the Instruments of the best
French make, not to those which are
hastily put together for an lndlscrlmln-utln- g

market.
Scventy-threoyear- s ago the nccordloa

was Invented lu Vienna by a man
named Dauilan. The Invention em-

bodied a wonderful knowledge of
music, together with an astonishing cal
culation and skill. When the Instrument
came out it was a triumph, but tho pub
lic soou regarded It with Indifference.

Appropriate Text,
"lilt surtlugly do till dls olo heart ob

mlno wlf Joy," begau th Ilev. Flat-foo- t,

as tho hist wall from the wheezy
organ escaped through au open win
dow, "tcr see so uieiiny strangers pres-

ent ills gnlorlous sabbath tuawiilu'. Do
goodiook hit say: 'He war er stran-
ger n'u' Ah took lilm lu.' Do deacons
will now percecd ter tako up de collec- -

shlon."

Her Own Halr-Hreaae-r.

Mrs. Swcllcr Do you employ a pri
vate chuuffeur?

Mrs. Gotrlclitkwlck-'- oj I always do
up my hair tiiyuclf. Ohio StiUo Jour- -

uaL

Tfmbr I.an4 Aet. Juns I, law,
NOTICK KOU I'lMil.lCATION.

U. H. Ijintl ornce,
Iloasliurs;. Oregon, May 2S, imKnltca la hereby ulven Ihnt In t rim.

nllance with tho provision of the net of
i'ongrn of Juno 3, 1H7S, entitled "An
Art for tlm SAld of TlmtHT fjlhri In th
ritnles of California. Oregon, Ncvii'la nml
Washington Territory." as extended In
nil the I'uhllc iJinil Htnles by act of
August 4, Wtl.

AnntM 12. Yrjunff.
of Ho'iulam, county or Cliehnll, Htnle of
WaliliiKloit, has thla day filed In thla of-
fice her sworn amternent No. 26S3. for Hie
purclmso of Ilia wV4 sw't, V4 nw!i or nee-lio- n

No. 32, Township No. 30 outh, of
itoiigM 7 west, and will offer proof to show
that the land Bought fa more valuable for
It timber or alone than for mrrtcutlural
purpoaea, nnd to esUtbilNh her claim to
anld land lieforn Mario I. Ware, United
Htates Commlsaloner, at I4ugener Oregon,
on Friday, the 15th day of Auxust, VtO.

Hho name an wltneaes: (Jw. Woollov,
of Drain, Oregon; Klmer Wooltey, of
Oraln, OreKon; Ieo- - w- Hhaw, or Drain,
OrcKon; llessle M. Crawford, of lloualm,
Was n.

Any and all person claiming adverse-
ly the lunda urr request-
ed to fits their claim In this onlce on or
before the said ltth day of Auguat, 1'JOl.

j. 'j. jijiiuuisn, uegiaier.

Timber Iind Act, June 3, 1878.
NOTIUK FOIl 1'Ulll.iOATION.

U. H. Land Oinre.
Itoaeburg. Oregon, May 15, VHZ.

Notice 1 hereov iclieil that In com
pliance with Ihe provision of the act of
(,'onicreaa of Juno 3, 178, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Uinda In the
Mate of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Wuahfngton Territory," aa extended to
all the I'uhllc States hy act or
Auguat 4. l!t.'.

Mra. Mary K Itobtnson,
of Cottflico Drove, county uf Stale
of Oregon, haa thla day IllnJ In till otllce
her sworn alalemenl No. 2121, for the pur-
chase of Ihe seVi of Section No. II, town-
ship 22 south, of range 2 west, and wlil
orfer proof to ahow that the land sought

mure valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, ana to es-
tablish her claim lo said land before the
HeirlHliT unil Receiver uf thts otllce at
Itoaeburg, Oregon on Wednesday, the 27lh
day of August, YM.

Hhe names as witnees: jonn rainier,
Dan lirumbauirh. II. fatten. Tom lllew,
all of Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Any una an person claiming aaverne-I- v

ihe lands are renueat- -

ed to lite their claims tn thla office on or
before the salt! zial uay or August, vtn.

J. I. uiuuutts, newsier.

Timber I.and Act, June 3, 1878.

notick you l'VuiACA-nos-
.

U. S. Office.
Itoaeburg, Oregon. May II. Vtri.

Notice I hereby riven that In eomnli- -

ante with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3. 1578. entitled "An
Act for the Sale of Timber In
the States of California. Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all the I'ubllo lind States by act
of August 4. wr:.

Charles W. Van Wormer,
of Princeton, county of Mllle kac. State
of Minnesota, haa thla day tiled In this ot-
llce his sworn statement No. 2117, for the
purchase of the aw'i of Section No. 21.
Township 21 aouth, Range C west, and
will offer proof to ahow that the land
sought la more valuable for Its timber
or atone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish hi claim to said land bj- -
lore the Uegiaier ana iieccirer oi mis ot-
llce at Itoaeburg, Oregon, on Thursday,
the 21at day of August. 1E.

lie namea aa witnesses; ue twu
Dnvl. of Drain. Oreiron: C. K. Trumble.
of Drain, Oregon; J. Van Ithee, of Mllaca,
Minnesota; erea warren, oi aiiiscb.

Any and all peraons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to nte their clalma In this office on
or before the said 21st day of Auguat. 1C

j. T. Ulliuuta, itegisier.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1873.
NOTICK FOIl PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon. May 31, 1J2.

Vnllee. in hereby frlven that In compli
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1S78, entitled "An
Apt tnr ine Nflie n r iimwr uinus ill
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," ns extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4.

Jimenh E. Younr.
of Cottage Grove, county of Lane. State
or Oregon, has tins aay nieu in mis omce
hts sworn statement No. 2502 for the pur-
chase of the lots 4, 5. 6, 7. II and 15 of Sec-

tion No. 30, Township 22 south. Rango 1
. wm nfta nmnf tn ahnw thai

the land sought Is more valuable for Its
titntutr nr stone than for ncrlcultural pur
poses, and to establish his claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of
thla office at Itoaeburg. Oregon, on Mon
day, the 22nd day or sepiemoer. Jf

1 f,t nnmM ji wltneesefl: John D. Pal
mer. Marlon W. Davis. Orln Robinson. N.
II. Martin, an or couage uroa.', ureson.

Anv nn.l all nersons clalmtnir adverse
ly the d lands are request

or before the said 22nd day of August. 1902.

J. 1. tslllUKttua, uegiaier.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1S78.
NOTlCH FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office.
Roseburg. Oreson, May 12. 1S02.

Votlre I hereby riven that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of Juno 3. 1S7S, entitled "An
At for the KniA of Timber Ljinda In the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada and
IVanhlneton Territory." as extended to

Lilt the I'ubllo Land States by act of
August 4. 1SK.

Miss Tiutse P. Becker.
of Hlbutng, county or St. Loula. State of
Minnesota, haa this day filed In this of-li-

her sworn statement No. I3S3. for the
purchase of the seU of Section No. IS,
Township 2t. Range 5 west, and will of-

fer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish her claim to said land before the Reg-
ister and Receiver of this office at Rose-
burg, Oregon, on Thursday, tho 21st day
of August, 19iH.

Sho names as witnesses: Jacob Van
Rhee, of Mllaca. Minnesota: O. F. War-
ren, of Mllaca, Minnesota; Mrs. Abbte F.
Clark, of Mllaca. Minnesota; C. E. Trum-
ble, of Drain. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 21st dny of August. 1902.

j, T. uiuuura, Megisier.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Itnd Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May It. 19&

Votive Is hereby clven thut In com- -

la nee with the provisions of the net of
Elongresa ot Juno S. 1878. entitled "An
Apt for thM sntrt of Timber lind In the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory,- - as exicnueu io
all the Publio Land States by act of
August I,

nenrce T Warren.
of Mllaca. county 6f Mllle Lacs, State of
Minnesota, nas inia. uay nieu in una

hts sworn statement. No. 23SG. for the
purchase of the nei of Section No. 18.
township 21 south, of Range 5 west, and
will nrre nronf tn show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish nis claim to sain lanu oernro
iIia rtcHtfi- - nnd Receiver of thts office
at Roseburg. Oregon, on Thursday, the
1st day ot August, jsws.

He names as witnesses: C. K. Trum- -
mell. of Drain. Oregon: D. Davis, of
Drain. Oregon; J, Van Rhee. of MIltacK,
Minnesota; l.. 1'. uecaer, oi iiiumns.
Minnesota.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-l-v

the nhove.descrlbed lands Are request
ed to hie their claims in this office on or
before the said 21st day of August. 1903.

J, T. Ulliuuta, tiegisier.

Timber Land Act. June S, 1S7S.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Office.
Roseburg. Oregon, May 12, 1902.

Kotlce is hereby that in com
pliance with the provisions ot the act of
Congress of Juno 3. 1878, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Jjinils In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Publio Land States by act of
August 4, MlMrs. Ahble V. Clark.
ot Mlllca. county ot Mllle Ijicn. State ot
Minnesota, nas tins uay nieu in inn uince
her sworn statement No. 2384. for the nur--
chnse of the nwli, being lots 1, 2, eWiiwll
of Section No. 18. Township 21 south, of
Itnnge 6 west, anu win oner proot to snow
that the land sought Is more valuable
for Its timber or atone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish her claim
lo snld land before the Rcalster and Re
ceiver of this office at ROseburg. Oregon,
on Thursday, the 21st day of Auguat, 1903.

one names bh witnesses, nuas wiw
F. Becker, of nibbing, Mtnnesotnl Q, F.
Wnrren. of Mllaca. Minnesota: Jncoli Van
Rhee, of Mllaca, Minnesota; C. K. Trum-
ble. of Drain. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to file their claim In this office on or
before the said 18th day of August. 1902.

j. J. liiuuui'.a, uegiaivr.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1378,
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. iJtnrt Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May- 7, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress ot Juno 3, 1878, entitled ' An

Ant far the aale of Timber I Jinda tn the
fllates of California. Oreiron, Nevada and
waanmgion Territory,- sa exiennen tn
nil the 1'tiMlo Land States by act of
AtlRUSt 4, lWi. Henry Levi.
of lloriulnm. county of t'behalla, Btnto of
Washington, una tnia uay men i a

hi sworn ataiement No. XHl, for the
purchase of the nwti of Section II. Town-
ship No. 21 south, of range 0 west, unit
will offer proof lo show that the land
sought la more valuable for lis timber or
stone than for agricultural purpoee, nnd
to esiaoiian nia ciaim io sain iano oeiure
tho Itmlster and Itecelvrr of this onlce at
Iloaeborg, Oregon, on Monday, tho Ulh
day of August, line.

He name aa wltneaflea: Michel KvftllX.
of lloqulam, Washington; Oenrge W.
Wooltey, of Ornln, Oregon; O. W, Shaw,
of ilooulam, Washington; Frank A. 011- -

Iclt, or iioouiarn, waanington.
Any and all perenns claiming adverse-

ly tho il landa nrn reoueat- -

nl to file their claim In Hits office on or
before the said 18th day of August, lii.

J. T. jiiuuukm, uegiaier.

Timber Act, Juno 3, 1S78.
NOTIC'li X'OIt I'UHLICATION.

U. 8. Ollke.
Itoaeburg, Oregon. May 12, l'trl.

Entice ! hereby frlven that In cotnutt- -
unco Willi the provisions of the act of
(Jongreea of Juno 3, 1178, entitled "An
Act rur the Hale or Tlmncr ijinu in
the State of California, Oreiron, .Nevada
and Washington Territory," a extend-
ed lo all the I'ubllo l.and Slate by act
of Auguat 4,

Jacob Van Ithee,
of Mllaca, county of Mllle Ijic. Stale of
Minnesota, has tnis any nieu in mis omce
hi sworn statement No. 2SS7, for tho pur-cha-

of the neli of Section No. 21. Town-
ship 21. Itange S west, and will offer proof
to snow tnai tno lana eougni ia moro val-
uable fur Its timber or atone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
nia ciaim to saia iano oeiore me iteg-lat-

nnd Itecetver of this ottlce at lloae-bur-

Or . on Thursday, the 21,t day of
August, va.

lie name aa witnesses: ana iiune r.
Decker, of I Honing. Minnesota; U, V.
Warren, of Mllaca. Minnesota; Mrs. Ab-hl- o

K. Clark, of Mllaca. Minnesota; C. K.
Trumble, of Drain. Oregon.

Any nnd oil persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands nre requeat-e- d

to lite their claims In this ottlce on
or before the said 21t day of August. 1902.

J. T. mtiuurJH. uegiaier.

Timber I .and Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Office.
Roseburg. Oregon, May II, 19U2.

Notice Is hereby elven that In comnll- -
ance with the provisions of the act of
congress ot June 3, js. eniuiea
Act for the Sale of Timber Inda In
the Htnles of California. Oreiton. Nevada
and Waanington Territory." aa extend-
ed to all Ihe Public Land States by act
of August 4. 1802.

De Witt C. Davis,
of Drain, county ot Douglas, State of Or-
egon, has this day tiled In this office his
sworn stntement. No. 2416, for the

of ihe nwU of Section No. 21. town
ship 21 aouth. Range 0 west, and will of--
ier prooi io enow mat me mini in mutv
vnlnnhle for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, ana to esiaonsn
his Claim to saiu lanu wsiure me jivkis
ter and Receiver of this office at

oreiron. on Thursday. Ihe 21st day
of August. 1902. ,

lie names a wiineeses; v. v. vu
U'nrmtr. of Princeton. Minnesota: C. K.
Trnmhle. of Drain. Oreiron: J. Van Rhee.
or Mllaca, Minnesota; warren, oi
Mllaca, Minnesota.

Any and all persons, claiming adverse-
ly the d land are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on
or before the aald 21st day of August. 190S.

j. l. uuiuuks. uegisier.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. lAnd Office.
Roseburg. Oregon May 26. IMS.

Nnllpe is herein fflven that in com
with the provisions of the act ofEltance of June 3. 1878. entitled "An

Act for the aate of Timber Lands In the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, U82.

Anna J. Cheney.
of Cottage Grove, County of Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day tiled in this office
her sworn statement NO. 2&SG. for the Dur- -
chase of the wij. seU and lot 8 of Section
No. 8 of Township No. 22 soutn, Jtange l
west, and will offer proof to ahow that the
Innil sought is more valuable for Its tim
ber or stone tnan ror agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish her claim to said
land before Marie L. Ware. U. S. Com
missioner at Kugene. Oregonon Thurs-
,1a- - tl.o ?th rinv nf AncrilRt. 190

She names aa wllnesaea: Frank Iten--
tlorson. Frank of Cottace Orove.
Lane County. Or.; Joe Burnett, of Wltd- -
woou. lane county, or.; Aiireu

of Cottage Orove, Lane County, Or
egon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the nhove-descrlb- land are reauest- -
ed tp file their claims In thts office on or
before tne saia nn uay oi August. inu.j, 1, i.iiLHi&3f itegisier.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1S78.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 20, 1902.

Notice Is herebl clven that In com'
with the provisions of the act ofeliance of Jure 3. 1878. entitled "An

Act for the sale of Timber lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Wnshlnc-tn- Territory." as extended to
nil the Public Land States by act of
August 4, IWJ.

Henry A. Brewer.
of Albany, county of Linn, State of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In thts office his
sworn statement No. 2S35. for the pur-
chase of the eV4 swt, se& nwVj. nwVi sol
of Section 21 of Township 20 south, range
6 west, and will offer proof to show that
the land soucht is more vatuaDie ior its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish nis ciaim to saiu
land before Marie L. Ware. U. S. Commis
sioner, Eugene, Oregon, on Monday, the
itn day ot August, ivx.

He name aa witnesses: Charles Wllt- -
se. Mae Wlltse. ueorce A. uetts anu Mrs.
O. A. Belts, all of Iorolne, Lane county,
Orctmn.

Any ana ail persons claiming aaveroe--
iv- - ine luiius u i- - imuoi- -

ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 4tn aay ot August, uk.j, T. iiitiuuus, itegisier.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Office.
Itoseburc Oreiron May 26. 1902.

Notice Is hereby irlven that in com
pliance with tho provisions of the act of
Congress ot June 3, 1S7S. entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
Slates of California. Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Publio Land States by act ot
August 4.

Alfred D. LeRov.
of Cottage Orove. county of Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day filed In this office
hts sworn statement No. 366J. for the pur
chase or tne lots I, 5, t anu 7 01 section
No, 8, of Township No. 3S south, range 1

west, and will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said
land before Marie L. Ware, U. S. Com-
missioner nt Kugene. Oregon, on Thurs-
day, the 7th day of August. 1902.

He names as witnesses: trans: tienoer- -
son. FranK Lelloy, or cottage uroye,
tano county. Ore.; Joe Burnett, of Vlld-woo-

Lane county, Ore.; Anna J. Che-
ney, of Cottage Grove, Lane county. Or.

Any ana an persons claiming aaverae-l- y

the above-describ- hinds nre request
ed to file their claims In thts office on or
before the said 7th day of August. 1902.

j, T. umuuus, uegisirr.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 29. 11102.

No'ttce Is hereby elven that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act ot
Jongress of June 3. 1878, entitled "An
Act for the ante of Timber I.anda in the
states of California, Oregon, .Nevada and
Washington Territory." ns extended to
nil tho l'uhlio Land States by act of
August 4, im.

Georce Vt McQueen.
of Cottage Grove, county of Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day filed In this office
his sworn statement No. 25S5, for the pur-
chase of the nV4 neVi of Section No, a nf
Township 0 south, of Range 2 west, and
wilt offer proof to show that the land
soucht Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone innn ror agricultural purposes, anu
to cstiuiiisn nis ciaim to saiu iano uerore
Mario L. Ware, U. S. Commtss'ner at
Kugene. Oregon, on Monday, the 18th day
oi August, iws.

lie names as witnesses: u. A. coats,
James Potts. James Ostrander, II. T.
Dow, all of Cottago Orove, Oregon.

Any ana nil persons claiming auverse- -
lv the nhove.tlescrlhetl lands fin, reniiAdt.
ed to file their claims tn TTiTs office on or
neforo the uaiu ikui aay or August. 1902.

u . 4. iitnuub.1, iiegisier.

Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

U. H. Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 7, 190S.

Notice hereby clven that In earn.
nllance with the provisions ot the act or
Congress of June & 187S, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lnnda In the
States ot California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory, as exicnueu to

August W Unl RU,M br el 0

Frnnk A, Olltrtt,
of lloqulam, county of ChahAlta state of
i nmiiKi,Mi. on mi uay niettip this or
irw inn sworn ninirmani jnu, asm, fnr till
tin base or the n aw, ne awl,, swll
eli of Section No. 4, TownahTtt M. aouth.a (I wat. and will ofttr proof to

ahow Hint the land sought Is more valua- -
ble for It timber or Bios than fnr ngrt
culturnl purposes, and to atatlth lit
claim lo anld In ml before the llvglstar ntut
Receiver of thla office nt ttoaaltltrg, Ore-
gon, on Monday, the lath day uf August,
1902. .

lie names na wrtnsasva: alien) Rvnug.
of Ilnqulftin, Washington: O. Tf. Shaw, of
lloqulam, WiMlilnaton: Henry tM, ot
Uniiubtni. Waahlnalifn. Ocora-- W Wonl.
ey, of Drain, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming advera
ly th nboveiteserttHHi land nre request-
ed to nlaT their clalma tn thhi offle on or
before the said ism nay or August,

j. t. iiiiuJMKH, ueiiater.

Timber l.n ml Act. jHfle X. U7.
NOTICK KOU PUBLIBATION,

L. B, Land itlYlca.
Roseburg, Qragifi), AJay 7, lf.Notice Is hereby MlVM thkl In cmi- -

ptliinc with the pruyfalong qf'tlia at uf
Congress of Juno 3, lNTs, OTItitled "An
Act for Ihe Mile of Timber Inds In tho
State of California. Oregon, Nevada uml
Washington Territory,' aa extended to
all the I'uhllc Land States by act of
August 4, ikk. .

of lloqulam, county of Chehnlls, Slate of
vvaaningion, hub nun uay niru in mis

his sworn stntement No. i&X, for tho
nurchnse of the neU of Section 11. Town
ship 21 south, of ilnngp 0 wast, and will
offer proof to ahow that His1 land sought
la more valuable for Its timber or stono
than for agricultural ptirrtoaics. and lo
i atabllah his eta In! to anld land before the
Register and Receiver or nils omcti at
ltnschiira-- . Oreiron. on Montuy. the l.Htli
day of August, HH8. ,

lie namea an wnnessen: w, niHiw, oi
lloqulam, Washington! Henry Levi, of
I lUlllll.tlll, 1, r, ,,,,.,,, - 3 . w

Drain. Oregon; V. A. Ollletl, of lloqutam,
wnanington. ,i .

Any nnd all persona otafmtng adverse-
ly the tl lahd nre request
ed to file their clalma In thla office tin or
before tne said mn nay or August, ivn.

j. T. liiuiMMia, uegiaier.

SOME NEW WONDERS.

All Imliannpn'ls Man, It Is Claimed,
Will AstoiiUli the World.

Two Inventions which will. If they ac
complish what Is claimed for them,
revolutionize two great branches of the
ftciciitlllc world nreKoou.Io be given to
the public by it 11 Indianapolis scien-

tist. One Is. a machine for separating
flour" gold from tho saiit) In which It

Is found, nnd the other la n device by
the aid of which n person using a tele-

phone may sue the one with whom lis
Is talking, nnd In turn be seen ns well
as heard.

The greatest secrecy surrounds tho
two discoveries, they being zealously
guarded for fenr some facts- regarding
the mechanical construction might leak;
out that would result in Imitation. In
both von trlva tires the meohanlsin Is so
simple. It is said, that Imitation would
be possible after the most casual exam-
ination.

The "seeing" telephone Is called a tel- -

electroscope. To each telephone nre at
tached a receiving mirror, or polished
plate and n transmitting lens and box.
The receiving plate Is- - fastened nbovo
the telephone trnnmiltter,' so that a per-

son talking through the Instrument can
see conveniently the Images reflected
on the picturing screen without shifting
position. The transmitting box, hold-

ing the transmitting lens, with Its
mechanism. Is fastened to a bracket
built to the right side of the telephone.
The bracket Is so arranged that It can
be easily turned from side, to side, thus
permitting the tallier to focus himself
nnd the objects around blm so ns to
enable the hearer nt'the"bther end of
the wire to see nil -- that It la desired
should be seen.

Its mechanism la dependent upon
electrical waves. The focusing device Is

TO ItEPLECT DIAQKS IIY.WlnE.

(similar to that to bo fouifd on cameras
of the kodak varley, tho object being
projected 011 n screen through a wide-nngle- d

lens. The screen thus receiving
the reflection Is constructed of metal,
the composition of which Is a portion of
the Inventor's carefully guarded secret.

Through the nctlou of the. light. It Is
understood, electrical waves are gener
ated that produce corresponding Im-

pressions on n similar plate nt the other
end of the line, the receiving screen of
the mechanism. Hero a smnll Incan-

descent light, hidden behind tbd
ground-glas- s receiver, serves to project
the objects pn the surface, through n
second lens, furnishing Illumination at
the same tlmo whereby, they can bo
seen clearly In outline forty,

The machine is sim
ple lu construction, depending for
operation upon an clement that
will attract the gold atoms nml, after
assembling them .through rotation of a
cylinder, bring the precious, metal thus
collected Into contact with brushes that
sweep the particles Into tho receiving
box.

Through Its use placer sands lu nil
the placer, fields of tho world can ba
worked profitably where before mining
failed to pay. In other wdrds, sand as-
saying only $3 or f a ton In gold can
be profitably worked.

In operating the machine gold-bea- r

log sand Is poured Into n hopper at the
top. Falling, It strikes' n plane or 20110

charged with electricity.,, Here tin
molecules are nrrnuged by tho action
of the electric waves, anil the sand
'passes 011 downward to the cylinder.
The cylinder encases an electro-magneti-

chemical coiitrlvanco no sluipls
in construction and forimilho that Im-
itation would bo at owe posslhlo
which creates a. force (pat attracts tlm
gold particles us the poles of a mngiict
attract Iron. Tho force, the Inventor
hug declared. Is as mystifying to him fll
Is the power that nttractjf u mugnetts
needle northward.'

The gold, adhering to the cylinder
through Its revolutlous, Is brought lino
contact with tho brushes mill through
them collected ami derjoslted lu the x

celvlns box.


